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Ellis Hj. ITershowitz - Relocation expenses incident

DIG EST: to tranefer of official station

E.mployee of t:he Drug Enforcement Administration, who

transferred Irorn Philadelphia to ;'1ew York City effective
October 29, 1L972, is entitled to reimbursement of real

estate transaction expenses incurred In connection with

purchase of residence in rhiladeiphia on June 26, 1973,
under Federal Travel iReoulations 2-1.4iif the employee
repularly ccrmuted to and frori his new Job froa such

residence since tbo rasidence would then be deemed to

be his new official station or post of duty for purpose

of residence expense ontitlements.

This rmatter concerns a request for determination by our Office
as to vlh'ether a reclaim of $1,054.75 for real estate transaction

expenses asnociated with the purchase of a residence incident to a

transfer of station is properly payable under the circumstances

stated belor.

Effective October 29, 1972, Mr. Ellis M. liershowitz, an employee

of the Druj Tnforcoment Adminiistration (LEA), Depart-bent of Justice,

was transferred fron PhiladelpiAia, Pennsylvania, to Oieri York,
Nlew York. At tela time of his tra;.sfer air. ilersihovitz resided in an

apartment in the city of Philndelptkis. After ids transfer, his

permanent residence rc-ained in P'hiladelphia. On June 26, 1973,
Mr. 1ers~alowitz vurcnafred a residence at a different location within

the city of Philadelplia.

fr, l-ershowitz claimed $1,054.75 as reimbursement for
expenses relating to tits acquisition of his new Pbiladelphia
residence. ie. also clai.-ed an additional $303 as reimbursement
for expenses in movirn household goods froa his former Philadelphia

apartment to his now residence. In connection with these claims,
Mr. liershowitz stated that his reason for purchasing a home in
Philadelphia was a direct result of the extreme real estate price
differential between kiew York and ?hiladelplia. Prices ranged from
30 to 50 percent hrljler in tile ,iev York area. Ife also stated that

his new Philadelphia residence was 15 miles from hio formar apartment

in that city arid that the move reduced the overa*l distance from his

residence to his post of duty in ilew York from 105 to 90 ailes and
the driving tine fron 2 Hours to 1 1/2 hours.
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When Mr. Htershowitz submitted his original claim for
reinuburse-ment of relocation expeisos the $1,054.75 claim relating
to real estate transaction expenses wns disallowed by DLA on the
basis of a May .9, 1973 mrmorandwi by that a!gency's Controller.
The D..A Controller concluded that thls claim was not con"izable
under the applicable renulation--saction 4.1 of Office of Management
and '3udfet Circular 'o. A-56--since Mr. iershowitz had not sold a
residence at his old official station and had not purchased a
residence at hiQ new ofFicial station. In his May 8, 1973

amrorandum, the Contrnller also concluded that Mr. Jtershow-itz did
qualify for reimbursemenl: of expenses for the move-ment of his
household goods under section 6.2d of Circular .o. A-56. 1 iowever,
approval of M'r. -tershowitz's S3W) cl3in for reiZblUrset"ent of the
expenses of r.'.ving 'his Housethold goods was suspended pending,
subdsision of edditional infor-mtion. Additional documentation
was suboequently provided by T4r. tacrshovitz amd he bas bean reinbursed
the costs incurred for the trnnnoortation of his household f.oods.
Mr. iRers'novitz raquastcel reconusid-ration of the disallt.r-ance of t'tlO
$1,054.75 iterts on tCe rrounids that no regulations existed stating
that a residence must ba located with-in rensonaele cenrnuting
distance to his neq ditty station and it does not seem lortical that
such itens should be disallowed when other clban'o of station expenses
were allow.ed.

The statutory rerulations in Circular -Nfo. A-56 i".Ipemienting
the various laws reoyareinm the reiribursament of relocation expenses

of transferred employeC!s was sIAperseded by thre Federal. Travel
Regulations (PPMR 101-,4 (1'My 1973)). Inan-itch as the reclaim is
for expenses incurred after 1.%ny 1, 1973, we snhall cite pertinent
provisions of the Federra Travol Re7-ulations (YrP.) instead of
those of Circular 'o. A-56. however, we point out that the
provisiona Applichlhle ill this case are suhstantially the same as
those in the Circular.

Regarding the allowance for exnensees incurred in connection
with residence trans.actions incident to an ei'ployee's transfer of
station, the Federal Travel Regulations provide in pertinent part
as follows:

'12-6.1. Corditions xnA r2eulirs?-nts under whdich
allto-wances araynhle . £To the extent allowaole
under this provision, the Gov-vornient shall reirburse
an e-mployee for expenses required to be paid by
him In connection with the sale of one residence
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at his old official atation, for purchase
(including construction) of one dwellinp at his
new official station, or for the settlemant of
en iunexpired lease involving his resirlence or a
lot on which a robile home used as his residence
uan located at the old official station; Provided,
That:

* * * * *

"b. TLocation and ttveor fdence . The
residence or dwellinag is the residence as described
in 2-1.4i, which may be a m-bile hore and/or the lot
on which such mobile home is located or will be located."

raraagraph 2-1.4i provides as follows:

"i. Officisa. station or pnst of dty. The
building or otiher place -where the officer or eunployee
regnulnrly reports for duty. (For eligibility for
chanf;o of station aL].owances, see 2-1.3 and 2-l.5h.)
With resnect to entitlement un~!ar these rerlulations
relatinz, to the residence and the household goods
and personal effects of An eAployee, official ststion
or post of duty also means the residence or other
qu3rtr.s £ren whi.cn tilt, epiove reunslarlv commutes
to and fromn -orik. 1crwever, where tlhe of,-icial station
or post o0 dtty Js in a renote area where adequate
f.Mily housing iB not available within reasonable daily
conmiuting, distance., residence includes the dwelling
where the faimily oil the emnployee resides or will. reside,
but only if sucai rinsidence reasonably relates to the
official station as determined by an appropriate
administrative official." (Emphasis added.)

We have held that reimbursonent of eYcpenses relating to acquisition
of a new residence by a transferred epmloyee is not dependent unon
his sale of n forier residence at the same time. 47 Co-np. Gen. 93
(1967). Accordin.,ly, the fact that 'Hr. ilershwoitz did not sell a
residence does not affect hin eligibility for reirabursement in
connection with a res:Ldence purchase. In order for the employee
to be entitled to reimbursemient of expenses incident to the purchase
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of a residence, the new residence rnust be located at the eaiployee's
new "official station" within the meaning, of that term in the Federal
Travel Regul.tions. The 'TiR regulations, paragraph 2-1.4i. quoted
sixpra, do not require that: the ne.7 rcsidence he ^ ographically located
in the same city to whicih the eriployee was transferred as long as he
co.'rites to work fron suih residence (and vice versa) on a regular
basis. (Under some circulitstances--e.7., when the employee has been
transferred to a roinote area where adequate housing is not nvailable--
even the co'-rmting requireent Luty be r'odified. This is not applicable
in this situation since iNiew York City can hardly be regarded as "a
remiote area.")'

In the instant cane 1'Ir. F:ersho-Atz states that the residence
that he purchased was closer to his new official station than his
forner residence and that. the co-%-uting tine fron the new residence
to his new official station was one h1alf hour less than it was from
his former residence. Aol does not specifically state nor is there
conclusive evidence in the file that he cot-nuted regularly froni the
residence hie purchased in Philarelphiia to his official station in
Nt-a York. If he cnn suibrit additional evidence .. hIich satisfins the
D:A that tie did in fact coi-nnte. re!-ularly between his residelce Wnd
his station in Aew York, lhe is entitled to reimbursement for the real
estate expenses incurred, if othar.pise proper.

In view of the lanoua'.e in parngraph 2-3.2d of the Y1'^ which per-
mits reilburn.e:zent for the costs of tra-asportation of household Qoods
regardless of whether the point of J3estination of some or all of tlae
goods is the new official station or come other point selected by the
employee, we concur with the DE.A Controller's determ-ination that
11r. nershowitz could be reinbursed for the trnnsportation costs
incurred by hi7 for tVe v;oveent of his household goods. ' o-aver,
this concurrence does not enlar5!e '4r. :Aershtmitz'r entitler-ent with
reapect to ;expenses incurred in the purchase of hi4s rasitlence since
paragraph 2-8.2d does not apply to real estate transactions. He rust

still establi-sh that the residence purchased was at his new duty sta-
tion under pAras~raph 2-L.4i because he counutes to amd from such
residence regularly.
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